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CHAPLAINS WHO MADE SUPREME SACRIFICE-In the annals of the United States Army 
there is no record of greater personal heroism than that of the courage of four young chaplains who 
gave their llfejackets to other me~ on a sinking troop transport and bravely went down with the ship. 
It was on February 3, 1943, when the USS Dorchester was torpedoed off the coast of Greenland. 
They have since been awarded posthumously the Distinguished Service Cross and a memorial postage 
stamp .w:as 'issued in their honor. Above, left to right, they· are George L. Fox, Methodist; John P. 
Washington. Roman Catholic; Alexander; D. Goo~e,· Jewish, and Clark V. Poling, Reformed Church. 

~ '#.. 

"Greater love hath no man than this, that. a man lay down 
his life for his friends." John 15: 13. 

THE SOWER BOOKSTORE OFFER 
25 E. Main St., Madison. 3, -Wis. 

,..f\ny individual, any organization, or 
any group ofin~ividuals orc;leripg books 
under one name may now p~cb-ase re" 
ligious books from The Sower Bookstore, 
25 E. Main Street, Madison 3, Wis., at a' 
saving as high- as 20% on as little as $1-
worth purchased at one time, by enrolling 
in a' new type of co'operative book club. 
. Increased prices discourage many Church 
people from acquiring the, habit of reading '. 
serious books, and. threaten those who' 
already have a' program.,. of b,ook buying 
and reading established. The need is a 
flexible plan for those of moderate' means, 
limited leisure, and diverse interests in 
many Church tasks. 
,. To obey·thecommand -'- UoStudy ... ,11 

one 'must "have books; ahd each house ... 
wife, student, farmer, factory worker, 
business or professional person should 
find a.way to uwork today, .... and prepare 
for fuller service. 
- A deposit of $25 will qualify for 10% 

discount, 30 .. d~y credit, and return privi .. 
lege ~thin 30 days. Postage, of 10 cents 
minimum ,will be charged on each mail 
order. The deposit will be returned In 
full, _at the request of either party to the 
agreement, less only whatever may be 

oWing for merchandise. , A $50- deposit 
commands a 20% discount. A notarized 
certificate will be sent to each . subscriber 
upon re~~ipt_ oJ"his deposit~, 

Subscribers are not required to. pur .. 
chase any minimum during a 'year"s time, 
and may. buy elsewhere. 'whenever they 
\.vish. The customer decides whether 
savings will be much, little, or none. On 
as little as,SI5 'wo~~h of bQqks bought in a 
year, savings wi~ equal 6% .interest on 
investz:r:1e~t. There will be no waiting 
until the. end of. the year for .... patronage 
dividends, H for discounts. will be a cash 
saving on : each month"s total value of 
books retained. Itemized statements will 
be mailed monthly. . 

Organizations, can raise· needed funds, 
at the same time they, raise intellec,tual and 
spiritual levels by ,maintaining displays of 
books to sell to individual members. Un .. ' " 
sold books may. ;be returned. Recom .. 
mended book lists will be compiled on 
request, and announcements of new pub .. 
lications will be mailed from time to time. 
No merchandise will be sent until ordered. 

Informal. study groups can easily be 
formed, and $10 from each of five mem' 
bers will entitle each person who buys 
under the one name to a full 20% dis, 
count. 
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Candidates for baptism at the October, 1948, bapti. .. mal service of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church. Shanghai, China. 

Mr. Tshaung, pastor" standing extreme left in picture; Mn-. Koo, Bihk w(J1t);m, 
standing extreme right in picture. 
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THE TREK OF THE '49ERS 
Rev. Paul S. Burdick recently sent me a 

page from a paper in which reference was 
made to the ugold rush" of 1849. His 
note accompanying the excerpt said: "I 
don't know whether anyone has con' 
nected up '49 with California gold - the 
new kind being the gold of world'"vide 
opportunity for Christian service. May 
the Golden State- open its doors to us and 
to such opportunities as ,"ve have never 
yet visioned ... 

"Thanks Paul. .. We are sure the , 
Golden State will open its doors to us. 
Of that 'there is no question. We have 
been oft reminded of "Riverside Calling." 

But the question of vision and oppor' 
tunity depends. In part it depends on 
V'Jhat we do before Conference. How many 
of our Churches will gain 5 % in member
ship this year over last? And how many 
Sabbath schools \.vill gain 10%? Karl 
Stillman challenged us ,"vith such a goal 
last year. There will be achievement 
charts again this year. Will your Church 
or Sabbath school get one? 

Then if all in attendance pray and VJork 
and co'operate to make Conference what 
it should be, some visions new and in' 
spiring \.vill come. Will you help to bring 
them? But the vital question is whether 
we actually ,"vork to make our visions come 
true. Our Lord once said, "Lift up your 
eyes, and look on the fields; for they_ are 
white already to harvest." That was His 
call. But He immediately added a word 
about the ones who would actually reap 
the harvest. Vision and action are to 
go together. 

What report will your Church make 
when \.ve start again, another group of 
'4gers on a trek to the Golden State? 

, Loyal F. Hurley, 
Conference President. 

THE HELPING HAND 
Beginning with the second quarter 1949, the 

price of the Helping Hand will be $1 per year 
(25c per copy' for single copies) or 90c per 
year (221/2C per copy) in lots of ten copies or 
more. There has been no change in price 
since 1944 and the current price does not cover 
costs by about $200 per quarter. 

This action was taken at the Tract Board 
meetin'! on January 9, 1949. Sabbath schools 
are reSponding nobly to this necessity. 
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HE HAS BEEN CALLED HOME 
A TRIBUTE TO 

REV. HERBERT C. VAN HORN 
I have been trying to recall when I \va s 

first privileged to meet him and tu be 
helped by his radiant smile and \vholcsome 
laugh. 

As a young man recently returned from 
World War I, I looked forward to his an
nounced appearance in the Salem Seventh 
Day Baptist pulpit follo\ving his YMCA 
work with the United States Army at 
home and abroad. He made a deep 1m
rression upon me then. 

How well I remember the Sunday morn
ing fello\vshir break fast held out on a hill, 
side at the Ashaway Conference in 1922. 
I had heen asked to give a hrIef talk. 
Those who preceded had presented some
thing humorous to add z.est to their mes
sages. I \.vas hard put to it as I could 
think of nothing of that nature and made 
mention of it in my remarks. He came to 
me afterwards and comfortingly tuld me 
that it was not always necessary to S;lY 
something humorous. 

He has heen an insniration to me 
through the years. In the fall of 1935 
he came to North Loup to conduct speci;d 
services. It ,\V;lS at the time we were 
.1.waiting our daughter's arrival prior to 
our moving to t he Pia infie Id rastora te. 
I n making the change from a rural to an 
urban atmosnhere, his assurance of a warm 
welcome and hearty co-operation was most _ 
helpful. During my cleven and one
third years of serving as his pastor, he was 
always a sympathetic counselor and faith
ful fellow '\.Vorker. 

His encouragement in and personal con' 
cern for mv present '\vork of a ye;tr and 
seven months meant more than can he 
ex pressed in words. 

If evcr a man helieved in thc forgive
ness and power of God, he did. I fever 
a Christian was conscious of human frailty 
and the necessity of the daily \valk "\.vith the 
Master. he was. I f ever a minister pef
ceived the truth and tried to preach it. 
he did. If ever a person found time and 
energy to serve his Lord and his fello\v 
men beyond his regular work, he did. If 
ever a pastor \\laS a true shepherd of the 
flock. he \-vas. I f ever there \.vas a sym' 
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pathetic comforter ;!nd counselor. he w;u:.,. 
If ever a scrv;trH of the Seventh Day B;q")' 
tist denomln;ttlOI1 J.!;lve hIJl1.c;,clf c()mpletely 
to the Cause ()f Christ anc the S;lhh;lth, 
he did. 

He was recognized in Interdenomin;l
tiuna} circles. small ;tnd large. He wa.'" 
\\rell-known among reilglous edll(Jrs ;t.nd 
\vnters. He was WIdely known and had 
m;iny friends throughout the dcnum Ina' 
tlon. He was aCl.ju;untcd WIth all in the 
Church of WhlCh he W;tS a memher f()r 
many ye;lrs while liVIng In PLunficld ;lnJ 
serving as edlt()r of the S;lhhath Re
corder and corresponding ,(;,('cretary ()f the 
American Sahhath Tract SOCIety. 

He \V;lS known hest of ;111 in the home 
cIrcle of whiCh he \\';\5 an Intlfnatc part. 

Although his f!Olng W;L'; to he expected 
In the lIght of his physlctl he;dth. yet 
some of us were nut quite prepared for it. 
Consequently. it takes ;1 while f()r u!-, to 

realize that \ve arc not to he grcetcd hy 
him ;lgain on earth. But we know full 
well th;it a greeting ;IW;llt::- us In t});tt 
"land of endless Jay." 

As we enJoy the home th;lt he and his 
helpmate and family hullt, whlCh IS now 
the home of the editor, \JJe thInk of the 
saCrIfice th;tt m;idc it pos:-,ihlc and the 
happy hours th;tt they )ivl:d there. A!- we 
drink in of the heauty which surruund .... , 
the home, \"Ie are reminded of the thuught 
and toil and div1I1C hl<.·,Sslns.! th:it hreJtll!ht 
this beauty into heing. As we )!,O ;d"1()lH 

the neighborhood, we arc lmpressed hy 
the expreSSIons of esteem th;tt arc 
rrom pteJ hy his f rjenJhncs~. 

Truly, he trUStL'd God cumrktc1y. l-Ic 
djd his work well, thus serving hIS Lord 
and fel10w men. He loved his Saviour. 
He lived hy the Holy Spirit. He enjoyed 
the hlessings ;Ind nrivdeges of the Sahh;l-th. 
He found time to he of wide ,<:,ervicc he' 
vond the confines of his immcJiate w()rk. 
He ahV;!V5 had time fur his Lunily ;\nd 
his friends. He W;\S a good hushand :Ind 
father. a thoughtful neif!,hhor, a true 
friend. a Llithful Christian ... His \lJ;tS:1 (" 
full life. / 

And no\v he has heen calJed home. A,r;-/ 
we fecI keenly the 10.c,-" of his physic:d 
nre3encc, \\1(' cannot grieve at his ~ojnl~' 
He has entered the pbc.c prepared for him 
and he \vas prep;tred to enter it. His 1iv' 
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"THERE'S MANY A SLIP " -
United Air Lines has filed notice ·with 

the Civil Aeronautics Board of its desire 
to withdraw its 25~i> clergy discount plan 
which has been before the Economic 
Section of the CAB for review since Jan' 
uary 28. 

Company officials said United's with
drawal of the proposed discount for li
censed and ordained clergymen devoting 
their full time to that calling was due to 
legal questions being raised as to possible 
discriminatory features; also because it was 
apparent that the plan, to be effective, 
should be an industry undertaking, par' 
ticipated in by airlines generally, as in the 
case of the railroads. 

United's filing, if it had been approved, 
would have heen effective March 1. -
United Air Lines Release. 

(Note: Anyone interested in the former 
United Air Lines release may refer to 
the Sabbath Recorder of January 31, 1949, 
page 72.) 

"DA WN OF THE SABBATH" 
Concerning "Dawn of the Sabbath" on 

the back cover of this issue, Dean Ahva 
J. C. Bond writes: 

For a time in my senior year in Salem College 
I went up to Lost Creek to conduct Sabbath 
morning services for the Lost Creek Church, 
since they had no pastor at that time. It was 
on a Friday evening that I saw the picture 
which I try to describe in these lines. 

. The good man referred to is Deacon Levi 
Bond - Uncle Levi. He was uncle to me on 
three counts. In my .boyhood in West Vir' 
ginia it was the custom for young people to 
call older people "Uncle." Probably they do 
even yet. Then, Uncle Levi was a distant 
relative, and being held in high regard. he was 
"Uncle." Thirdly, he had married my great' 
aunt. 

Uncle Levi lived to be more than a hundred 
years old. and in his nineties he walked a half 
mile to Church regularly on Sabbath mornings 
and taught a Bible class. 

ing so courageously and faithfully, and 
facing life situations so confidently and 
victoriously, reassure us that the Christian 
way is the on Iv \.vay of permanent value 
for' the present and the only one \.vhich 
bas promise for the future. 

Thanks be unto God for His unspeak
able gift! 
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THE TITHE WOULD 
TURN THE TIDE 

By Rev. William J. Kimshe1 
Pastor. Pine Street Gospel Chapel 

Middletown. Conn. 

Although not connected \.vith the Sev
enth Day Baptist denomination, yet hav' 
ing at heart the work of this denomination, 
I feel constrained to write the following 
in regard to the support of the ministry. 
In the article entitled "Thank God for 
Christmas," my heart \.vas deeply stirred as 
I pondered on the neglect of the laity in 
supporting the ministry. While it is true 
that there are many calls made upon the 
people for this charity and that, yet our 
first and foremost responsibility is ahvays 
to God and the advancement of His king' 
dom here on earth. Certainly it is neces' 
sary to feed and clothe the body of the 
needy one, but it is far more important 
that the soul first he nurtured and strength, 
ened. "'A man's life consisteth not in the 
abundance of the things which he pos' 
sesseth." said Jesus. The primary purpose 
of life appears to be the preparation for 
the next, and here is \.vhere we see the 
vital ne<;essity for a pastor. Without a 
~piritual leader to call the flock together 
and break to them the "bread of life." 
our civilization \.vould be in an even worse 
state than it finds itself today. 

Our duty is twofold: first to God. and 
then to our fello\.v men. "Seek ye first 
the kingdom of God," said Jesus. In 
neglecting to pro·perly support the min' 
istry, \.ve are at the same time failing in 
our duty toward God. Every pastor that 
is truly dedicated to the service of God 
is an ambassador of Jesus Christ. If any 
one of our ambassadors who represent us 
at the capitals of various nations is in 
any way mistreated, \.ve feel that it is a 
reflection upon us all. "'He that receiveth 
you receiveth me," said Jesus to His fol, 
lo\.vers. And when \.ve fail in supplying 
the needs of the pastor, it is a reflection 
upon our Redeemer. 

What untold evil is \.vrought \.vhen we 
fail to properly support the men called to 
preach the everlasting gospel. Ho\v it hurt 
to read the statement: "Thank God for 
Christmas, for that is the time of the 
year \.vhen the minister can finally pay his 
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bills," and so forth, not just that state' 
ment alone, but the keen disappointment 
in the lack of generosity on the part of 
the laity. HO\.\l sad that everyone is not 
for\.vard in doing his or her part in this 
responsibility! Then, too, think of the 
young men v.'ho feel called to this nohlest 
\.\lork on earth. What encouragement is 
it to them to launch out into a calling 
that is never easy, even though the rna' 
terial returns arc adequate? I speak from 
experience. But le't me say to anyone 
\.vho contemplates the mInIstry that It 

is heaven's o\.vn \.vork, and that there arc 
rev,!ards far more satisfying than those 
\.\lhich we reckon in dollars and cents. 
"My God shall supply all your need ac, 
cording to his nches in glory hy Jesus 
Christ. .. 

Now what is the solutlon tu th1~ ddT1' 
cult s!tu:ttion? 

There is only one re;dly worth uur 
;lttentlOn a.nd obedience. the tithe. If 
everyone would Luthfully ohey thls BIb
llLal system of supporting God's ambJ.ssa, 
dors, there \\-'ould never h~ any nel~d of 
writing in this veIn. "Wdl a man roh 
(;od? Yet ye have robhed me:' said God. 
"1 n tIthes and offen ngs." It is the la n' 
guage of a st.?lfish heart to W;l\.·C this aside 
as an obsolete command. i!:]\:cn solely to 
thc Je\vs. Our Lord rebuked the Phari, 
sees on ;tn OC(;ls10n. not hecause they 
tltht.?d, hut he(;l usc they had forgotten to 
do the works of 10\."C and mercy. "Tht.?se 
(ti thes ;lnd offerings) ought ye to have 
dune. and not to leave the ot her undont.?" 

F () r n car I y fi f tee n yea r s m y \.v i f e and I 
ha ve raid ;t douhk titht.? -- one tenth of 
the original lncome. and then another 
tent h after the fi rst ten th has been de
ductcd. And do you suppose \ve have 
su ffered for our 5acri fice? Not;H all. 
Our income has increased more over the 
vears If God notes the fall of every 
srarro\\.'. and even has counted the num' 
her· of the hairs of our heads. \\1ill he not 
also observe our giving anu reward us 
accordingly? It is \.vritten. HHe \.vhich 
soweth sparingly shall reap also spanngly; 
and he \vhich 5o\.vcth hounufully shall 
reap also bountifully." 

For over thirty years the Pine Street 
Gospel Chapel has met all its financial 
obligations, \vithout a collection ever hav-

FOR THE MINISTER 

Name 

Address 

The Jll'rson whuse n;lmc i.e, ahove: 

( ) H;ts ch:lngcJ ;tJJrc.'-,s. to 

( ) Is new 1n thc (:ommunlty. 

( ) Is si(:k. 

( ) Desires ha ptism. 

( ) Is pr< )spect I ve ml'mher. 

( ) W()ulJ II k l' mlJ1l.<:.tcr tu cd!. 

( ) W;ints ()ffenng en\."Clupc.'-. 

( ) 
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ASSIst the p;istur' Lhl' the~c l;IrJ~ frccly. 
Fdl uut ;Ind rhcc (in nffcnng pl:i!t' or 
h ; t n J t (J tLI;. her (j r p ; \ s. U ) r 

(NotL': H .. L'v Paul L M;\x~.(Jn. Bcrlm. 
N. Y .. ~cnt the ;d,()vl' Jl1 the f()rm of a 
c;\rJ wlth thL' n:m;lI-k "th;lt It mll~ht })('Ip 
the ()vL'nv()rked m1111 .... tcr·· d'-,(JllW ()f the 
(::\rd ... WCfe pbccJ Jl) the r;\(k~. (d (lur 

Churc h pc v,·." The Sa hh;1 t h R('l'()rJer 
\\.'ill furnlsh fn'c ()f (:h;n)!c tu Sl'vcnth 

·D;ty B;qltl!'-:t p.!.~)t()r~ .qh~h CjtLil1tJt1Cc..; of ;1 

neatly printeJ (;IfJ ;\.<:' will meet their 
nl'l'UE in tIns respect. pruviJcJ '·ufficicllt 
requcqs ;lrc reCl'lVl'J t(l W;lrr;j!)t printin~~ . 
Pastors ;1.rL' ;1.....,keJ 1() .... lmply m;d·;l' kno\vn 
thL'ir reLlUl'S!;:' hy Tl<J.<:..t;d card t<) the S;,h, 
h;lth RecorJcr. S 1 () \\l;ltchlJng Avenue, 
PbinfielJ, N. J ) 

1ng hl'en takL'l1 \Vc have never hccl) a 
brgc Church. hut tll(' ..... l~ who d" ;tttcnd 
have heen ever Llithful 1n l!ivlI)j_~ !',Yf..te
mat 1 cd1 y . 

It lS Ill)' . .::incl'rc h()pe th;\1 the ]()ve ()f 
CoJ, ;t5 m;\nifc.'-tcJ 1n the u:iVillj! (Jf liiA 
Son fur our s~nf-:,. \)..,dJ ~tJI- (Jllr hearts to hL' 
faithful 1n the m;ittL'r (If ~upp()rtin~~ the 
men of C;ou \\.,ho ;1rc among you. The 
Jay \\.Then l'vervone mu.'-t }~ivc ;tCc(Junt of 
himself to C;oJ m;IY he' fW;i!'er th;tfl you 
think. It 1S not tou bte t(J hegin to }~jvc 
hack to God, in the furm ()f the tithe. 
that which is rH~htfu]ly Hi~. 
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FROM THE EDITOR'S -D~K 
Dear Editor: 

We have moved from Byron, Minn., to 
this small village. Our Church is at 
Dodge Center, hut we receive our mail 
here. My \.vife is a Lutheran, hut we do 
enjoy the Sabbath Recorder. I think 
everyone en joys the Recorder, hut few 
of us ever find time to say so. 

Keep up the good \.vork and God bless 
you. 

Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Claston Bond. 

Mantorville, Minn. 

To the Sabbath Recorder: 
Enclosed you will find the value of 

$2.50 for which send me the Sahhath Re' 
corder for the year 1949. Please excuse 
delay. 

I \.vould he lost without it. I have read 
it from cover to cover for nearly fifty 
years. 

Mrs. Nora Burdick. 
De Ruyter, N. Y. 

Excerpt from a letter from Mrs. Grayce 
E. White, 3150 West 22nd Avenue, Den' 
ver 1 I, Colo., to the Denominational 
Desk. 

Our key worker has taken over the 
task of sending to our out'of, Denver Aid' 
members the Recorder, especially if they 
don't take it themselves. Then after three 
months a survey is made of the people on 
our sending list and if they have started 
taking the Recorder (or for any other 
reason), then they are cancelled and we 
pull on the "waiting list. .. We thought 
'we could contact more of our folks and 
keep them interested in the Recorder and 
in their faith especially if they had no 
Church to attend. Don't you think this 
is a novel idea? 

(The Denver Ladies' Aid has ordered 
10 special subscri ptions each year since 
January, 1947, for distribution, with the 
object of encour-aging more interest in 
reading and subscribing to the Recorder.) 

Sabbath Recorder: 
Am sending a check for renewal of 

the Recorder. My time is not uft till Feb, 
ruary, but I like to get my rene\.val in 
before it is due. 
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I have to get someone to read it for 
me as my eyesight is failing me. It was 
read to me yesterday from cover to cover, 
so you see I get it all. It is the only 
\vay I have of keeping up \vith what the 
denomination IS doing. Thanks for a 
very interesting Recorder. 

Sincerely. 
Lena G. Crofoot. 

151 First Avenue, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

And, from Little Genesee, N. Y.: 
The Sahbath Recorder is ImprOVIng. 

We could not do without it. 
Grace Sanford. 

Dear Editor Warren: 
I expect that you have heard by now 

that I have accepted the unanimous call 
to serve these Churches again this year. 

I am commuting to school as \ve have 
moved out here into the nice apartment 
that they fixed up for us over the com' 
munity building. 

There \vas a fund set asid~ in the budget 
this year for redecorating the Church 
building, the Lord's Acre Projects have 
been discussed - in other words, \.ve 
are 100Ying for\vard to a year of united 
community interest and spiritual growth. 

Yours in the Master's Service, 
Carl R. Maxson. 

Independence, N. Y. 

LINCOLN AND THE BIBLE 
By Clarence Macartney 

Publishers have released Lincoln and 
the Bible, as the 44th volume written by 
Clarence Ed\vard Macartney. It is a ne\\.· 
treatment of a great suhject, bound in a 
small pocket-size edition. 

Dr. Macartney reveals Lincoln's use of 
the Bible, his kno\vledge of its words, his 
reverence for its teachings, and his deep 
spirituality. He finds much to substantiate 
the claims of those \vho maintain that 
Lincoln could never have said the things 
he said, done the things he did, or passed 
through the strain of national crisis with, 
out a substantial and deep'seated faith In 
the Supreme Being. 

Publisher, Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Press; pages, 86; price, S1.25 

-The Un i ted Presbyterian. 
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MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
QUARTERLY. MEETING 

The Seventh Day Baptist MIssIonary 
Society met for its regular quarterly meet
ing, January 23, 1949, in the vestry of the 
P;nvcatuck Seventh Day Baptist Church 
\vith the follO'\ving members present: Rev. 
Harold R. Crandall, Morton R. S\.vinney. 
Rev. David S. Clarke, Elston H. Van 
Horn. Karl C. Stillman, George B. Utter, 
Mrs. Alexander P. Austin, Walter D. 
Kenyon, John S. C. Kenyon. Rev. Eli F. 
Loofboro, Mrs. James G. \Vaite. Mrs. 
Harold R. Crandall. Rev. Paul S. BurdlCk. 
Rev. C. Harmon Dickinson, Mrs. Clarence 
CrandalL Edmund T. Smith, Ronald I. 
Hargis. Visitors \\:ere: Mrs. Allen C. 
Whitford, Mrs. Eli F. Loofboro. Miss VIr
ginia Loofboro. 

The regular agenda included the reports 
of treasurer. secretary, and standIng com-' 
mittees - Second Century Fund. ChIna. 
MIssionary Evangelistic, American Trop' 
lCS, Ministerial Rebef. and Investments. 
Correspondence and miscellaneous bUSIness 
occupIed some tIme after these reports 
\vere considered. Complete mInutes of 
the board are available through th'l? No
vember' January "Missionary Reporter" 
which your pastor and Sabhath school 
superintendent \vlll receIve soon. Last 
\~.:eek 's Sabbath Recorder earned the sec
retary's report. and other reports wIll 
follo\.v in part. 

Significant In the Second Century Fund 
Committee report is the fact that only 
S400 of unpaid pledges remaIn. We feel 
this is a fine record. and trust that c,,"en 
that small amount will still come In .. We 
didn't reach the S50.000 goal. but we can 
pay up all pledges -with God's help. S SIR. 50 
\.vent to Jamaican \vork ~ $40 to British 
Guiana~ S3.21 to Nev .. · Zealand: and 
S470.37 to home fields during the quarter. 

I n connection \.v1th misslonary evan
gelistic \vork, the secretary of the SOelety 
read the Commission '5 request that the 
Missionary SOCIety "arLlne;e for a full
time evangelist as early as may he pos
sible." The board adopted the follo\l:ing 
statement read by the secretary. and re' 
ferred the Commission's letter to the Mis' 
sionary Evangelistic Committee for further 
consideration: "The board regrets the lack 
of evangelistic leadership hut more strongly 
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regrets the lack of devutl(jn of our 1()cd 
Churches tu the ~,pjfltu;d (mOLd ;11')(j rc
lIgious) we If;J. re of lclCd c(]m r1'n1 n 1 tl c~, 
where they arc Sltu;ttcd Thw·) the h();Hd 
f;{vors cunt1riU]n~ for the prn,ent the 
polIcy of .stn.'ngthcnll1~ the l()c;d PMtlJJ 

In hlS own loc;tlc throu~h the ('xch;nl~!C 
of pas tor s for C V;U1 g C 11 s tIC ~,~. e ) r k .. , 

The bo;trd vuted th;11 effectIve .f;lJllL1ry 
1. 1949, aid granted to Chllrche~, f. ir the 
support of pastors he granted wIth tll(' 
understanding th:lt they reduce the ;i1n()unt 

asked by ;j.t least $50 per ye;lr thert';dtcL 
\v it h aut h () r i t Y ~ ran t nJ the () if icc n, (J f t 11 (' 
hoaru to make eX(Cptlun.<- t() the ruL· In 

hardship cases. 
Mr. Ben lJttcr. Chlf1;i C~()mmltte(' Ch;llf-

man, l!:;\VC an lnfornl:ltl'\'e repurt (JIl e<J1)
dltJons In our mi:;,sJon ;tnd ;lppc;dcJ f( If 
cnlar)!ed .support uf men of the cdlhcr (d 
Pnnclp:d T. M. C:h;if)~ Here f{)ll()w~; hl~, 
rcp()rt and a statement from Ml~,S S;lr;dl 
Becker wntten Fehruary S. en r(Jute t() 

W ('stl."rly. 

China Con1Illitt("c R<'1')ort 
There 15 5() httk th;lt (Inc ;11 h(lm l ' lJ1 

Amenca can do to rellcvc our hr()ther.'
and slsterf.. 111 the C:hin;\ tr()uhlc.!;. MeJIlcy 
counts for hule Jue to the Infhtl(Jll thefe 

Hundreds of Seventh l);lv B:lp11!-t IlH'!l1-

hers and theIr fncnds. for whom the ml~·-
5]On 15 \vorking there 1n C:hnLI, ;Irc !-ld

fennj! for the \vant ()f f()()d. But n;!tivc 
workers Hi the Sh;iIl~h;ll Church ;IJHl 

teachers In the sch()ol!:- ;Irc c;iITylnl~ (;11 

the ,\vor k uf Ch rist The re L~, n(j ph l'(' f( lr 
them to )!O or find reher 

In Shan~h;li thc\' ;\rc ~,;tfl'r tlLu) IlLI!1)' 

other mi~si()nanes In Inbnd ;lfC;\!-, 

The dcpressl<>l1 (If money v;illle .... ) Lt.'· 

mJ.de It next to Impo,<:,sihk out 11) Lillho 
to carryon the nl'VJ hOSP1Ld V:hlCh V,';\L 

hUllt hy our Chinc .... c fncnd.4. ;\ YI';\f (ll' 

more a~(). Dr. Cl-OI":.!l· Thornl.!:ltc h;iYh, 

"thJn\!5 arc sort of hattened down f()r ;1 

hJo\~' at Lluho. and the hO!-.plt;!l 1<', ;d ;\ 

standstill." Dr. Pan, the last WI: knt'w. 
is still there, ~v .. )inj! ;Iid thr<Ju~h the (11l11l 

to the people who hvc III that city. 
Miss Sarah Bccker, wh() ha.L, hC('11 111 

ChI n a for m () ret h ; in; j Y l' ; i r, L'-> C ( ) rn JIll·! 

home. It W;tS nut con "".1 de fed ha f e for he r 
to remain, and with the h()SP1Ltl c1ol..cJ. 
it is not a j!ood time to start ;\ nC~J.' \.),nrk 
elsewhere, such ;IS in Sh:n11.!.h;ll. 
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Other m1ss10nary boards have been 
sending out of the country ,those \vho 
\,vere about to return, the aged, children 
with their mothers, and people \'vho had 
not been on the field long enough to learn 
the language. Miss Becker is one of those 
who in an emergency could not he ex' 
pected to be able to care for herself, if 
she should be obliged to "go under
ground." 

Two veteran workers 1n the mission 
haVe heen Miss Mabel West and her 
mother. All these years their maintenance 
h;ls come from the Lottie Baldwin Fund. 
Miss West fell several months ago and 
hroke a leg. Both are returning to this 
country. Thev have Sarah Becker \vith 
them helning care for Miss We3t who is 
in a hody cast. and is all but helpless. 

They are expected' to arrive in Cali' 
forniet hv the 26th of Jetnuary.. The 
Wests will go to their old home at Milton. 
Wis. No plans have been made for Miss 
Becker. \vho is still in the emnlov of the 
hoard. Her metintenance is heing cared 
for hy the Pacific Coast Association. 

Dr. and Mrs. Geor,ge Thorngate and 
Philip are still in ChIna and anparently 
f11an to stay on there as long as it is sa fe. 
How long that \vill he we do not kno\,\'. 
It lo()/.-s as if thL' communists would take 
over the government. 

I n sect :ons already taken over hv them, 
there is apparently a willingness for mis
s;onaries to stay and work. keeping their 
stations onen. But they are told that 
they must '"mind their own business." and 
not interfere \'vith the nohtical situation. 
But if communists continue to carry on in 
areas already taken over in China. we may 
exoect tolerance of Christians to last not 
much longer than the communists want 
to use Christian institutions for their own 
good. 

The Thorngates must be prepared to 
move out when it is no longer safe for 
Americans to stay at their posts. 

We of the board must leave Our mis' 
sionaries to do as they find best. We 
stand ready to bring them home when it 
becomes necessary to evacuate them. 

T. M. Chang, principal of Grace School 
during the Japanese invasion, showed his 
ability to adapt the policy of the mission 
then so that the work of our denomination 
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did not suffer. The board has confidence 
in him and the loyal native corps of teach
ers \'vith him. \Ve have faith in them. and 
pray that God \,vill help these Chinese 
\,vorkers to carry Qn the business of Christ 
'\vhen the time comes for them to take 
over the affairs of the mission left to their 
charge in Shanghai. We should be back
ing liberally these native '.vorkers by send
ing to China thousands of dollars instead 
of our mites, providing funds for Chinese 
evangelistic expansion as God may open 
doors. Helping America take a Christian 
stand 1n international affairs is equally 
important. Christian missions have too 
often been unahle to move s'.viftly enough. 
when doors have opened. 

Seventh Day Baptists in China '.vl11 
stand fast for Christ in their country. 
We Seventh Day Baptists in America must 
uphold their hands in this \vork for Christ 
there and the world. 

(Editor's note: Mr. Utter reVle\l,,'S the China 
situation as It affected Mrs. Nettle \Vest and 
MISS Mabel \Vest, "\'eteran ",,'orkers"; and M·s" 
Sarah Becker, our most recent missionary to 

China: prior to theIr return to the United 
States. It IS com mon kno\l.,ledge among our 
people that the \Vests and MISS Becker arc 
n 0\'" In this cou n try. ) 

Statement of Sarah Becker on 
China Situation 

En route to W esterl y 
February 5, 1949 

For qUIte some tIme hefore leaving 
Shanghai \ve had shared the daily anxieties 
of our friends and co-workers. When 
the time finally came tha~ \.ve were to 
lea ve. we felt hea \.ry hearted indeed. It 
\vas difficult for us to leave all those fine 
people hehind to face the trials and depri
vations that so 500n would be theirs. We 
often thought how '\vonderful it \.vould 
be if \'\.'e could take those most deserving 
home \vith us. 

Ambassador Ste\.vart and Consul General 
Cabot urged and' pressed us hard to send 
home our dependents, and those people not 
absolutely needed, while there was still 
transportation available. The Wests fell 
in this classification because of physical 
disability and, since I was no longer at 
Grace Hospital, Liuho, we decided that 
we should leave China. 

The last evacuation ship leaving Shang' 
hai, taking dependents, was announced 
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to be the USS Breckenridge, a naval trans
port. We embarked on December 31, and 
arrived in California January 25. The 
Navy treated us royally. They deserve 
much praise indeed. Our sailing '\veather 
'\vas almost as good as usual for the \,vinter 
season. Of course \,ve found out that the 
great Pacific is not ahvays peaceful. We 
found time to dodge a had storm. for 
\vhich \,ve all, and especially the Navy de
pendents we picked up at Guam. arc still 
thankful. 

Grace Hospital is still runnIng 'wIth a 
staff of Chinese workers. so far as I know. 
(My last letter from there \vas dated Jan
uary 1.) Dr. and Mrs. Thorngate arc still 
there and making calls at the hospltal as 
hefore. so far as I kno\,v. Dr. Pan and 
Miss Tsu \''lere still very husy \.vlth the 
clinIC and home calls. accordIng to Dr. 
Pan's last letter. They Intended to SLly 
on as long as possihlt and it may he that 
they \vi11 he permItted to stay 

Most Chinese people \vere u P5Ct heet usc 
of the unstahle economic condItIons and 
go\."ernment military reverses. Large groups 
ha ve heen fleeing from their homes over 
a period of months Some ha ve returned 
and others are iust going to stick it out 
and hope it \.vill not he too had. When 
\ve left. the lot of the poor re fugees from 
communist occupied areas v,:as very hard 
in Shanghai \.vIth very little hore of Im
provement. 

Ho\v very thankful \.ve are for our 
country e\'Cn though It seems sound asleep 
as com pared to the Far East 

The hoard is seeking appropnate means 
of covering the expenses of returned mJ.s' 
Slonanes. You wJll hear more of thIS 
la ter. 

Payments for ministerial rehef continue 
as during the previous quarter. and the 
Investment Committee reports a. net de
crease of S 1 ,013.04 during the qua.rter. 
The previous quarter had sho\.vn a net 
increase of S292.46. 

An accurate gross income of 5.:' ck 1S 
being received on the society's three apart' 
ment house \vhich has housed the secre
tary and two other familles SInce last 
June. 

The 1948 budget \vas voted to he the 
tentative budget for 1949 till not later 
than the April quarterly meeting. 

"THE SPREADING OF THE GOSPEL 
WILL GO ON" 

"MI5sion;iry work in ChilLl lS not a 
lost cause." 15 the firm hehef of Andrew 
Gih. leader of the Evangehze Chlna M].~-
510n in ShanghaI, as he \).7;i's InterVH'\.vcJ 
by the press 1n ChlGlgo dunng Founder's 
Week Con f erence ()f t he Moody Bd'dc 
Institute. 

"Many people ;ire .shaklIlg theIr }ll~ad~ 
and puttin~ theIr purse,.., away," Cd) dc
clared. "hecause they rlcturc all m]<',.'-.I()J1k 
In China shuttIng their duors ;is .... ()(In ;Ih 

;1 c () a 11 t i () n g () v ern men t ",,.Il t h t h c c () 111 m II ' 
n I s t s 1 S for me d . But t hIs 1 de; j I S f a I H' . " 

Gih. also hC;id of Chln;\'.c;. Y()uth for 
Christ. flew from Sh;lng}Li1 t(J (:hl(;l~!(l 
\'la japM). the Aleutians, and Ala,<.,k;t to 
he one of tV.Tenty-tlve featured speaker.<', un 
the Founder's Week pn)~r;\m. ToLd au
dIen.::es uf 60,nOn ;Ittcndcd the lLllly ."1.',<'.' 
Slons from January :'1 thr()u~~h Fehruary 
(). rreslded over hy Mo()dy Bihll' Inf-tI
tute's preSIdent. WillL1111 (:u]hcrt~,()n. 

Glh '5 optiml.<.tlc VH'W of the ml!',5hm;lry 
outlook Hl ChIna h;j~ come after ye;ILL ()f 
lT1tlmate contact WIth C:hn.r.;t];Jn ]c;HJcP 
there "Chin;i J;:'; ~() br~c th;-1t many arC;L" 
\viII rem;un unoccupIed by the commu' 
nl,Sts for S()IllL" tlme. kd\'Jn~ much frct' 
territory for mL",,LlOn w{Jrk." he hclwvc.', 
"Even If the communl .... t,..., de) g;lln C<JIltr()I 
of the country. as It l~ cVlc.knt they \.1~·111. 
the 5 r rea dIn g n f t h c g () oS pel \'.' III g () (J n " 

(Sec !H':r.l P,lf"<) 

The secretary reported th;lt Dr. (: C. 
Ad;tms. exccutlVl' of th(· Nc~r() NatH;n;d 
Baptlst COIlvcntJ()Il ',". F()n"'l~!Tl M],(~,~,l(jn 
Board. has m;l(jc rbns tu Vl.Slt Run;dd H. 
F. Barrar ,",..hcn he VI51tS Blantyn.'. Nyasa
bnd. hetween April 1 () and 15, 194<). The 
hoard voted th;! t a ktt cr ()f c< lfl) 11 H." n (b, 
tlon be sent tu Rev. Mr. Ibrr;n f()r 111!
\''lurk In that ;irca. 

The mectin~ had heen opened VJJth 

rraycr hy Rev. H. R. CrancldJ, president, 
and he asked M(;rtun R. SWlnn('y te) clo,q: 
the meetin~ VJith prayer. It \vas expected 
that a special meetin~ would he called 
soon to meet Miss Sarah Becker and to 
discuss China prohlems ;iJld other uq~('nt 
matters \vith her. 

David S. Clarke. 
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HTo hold the good will of the Chinese 
people," says Gih, Hthe new government 
'will have to be slow, subtle, and cautious 
in its attempts to stamp out Christianity. 
Already in many conquered towns, the 
communists have reversed their former 
intolerant attitude toward Christianity." 

Yet, he admits, in time it is probable 
that the anti,Christian policy of the com' 
munists will grow stronger. HIn days to 
come," Gih believes, "Chinese Christians 
will have to endure persecution. But 
they can take it, for they often are perse' 
cuted now by friends and family because 
of their beliefs. Should Christian China 
go through a period of persecution, God 
will use it to bring forth greater religious 
leaders than we have ever known." 

Christians should not despair because of 
the success of communism in China, Gih 
urges. "The Chinese are a hungry, dis, 
contented people searching for a better 
life. Both Christianity and communism 
offer this. When they have proved com' 
munism false, they will go on searching 
and turn to Christianity," he states. 
HThirty thousand people gathered recently 
in an open air meeting to hear a Christian 
preacher. Today more students in the 
univerSItIes are turning to Christianity 
than are being persuaded to communism." 

Gih does not plan to stay to enjoy the 
peace of the United States. Asked whether 
he would go back to inflation ridden, war 
torn China, he answered, HI will go back. 
It is my country, and they are my pea' 
pie." ~ Moody Bible Institute Release. 

CHURCH WORLD SERVICE, 1948 

Church World Service, which acts as 
the agent of American Protestantism in 
gathering and administering relief and 
reconstruction funds and materials over' 
seas, reports that during 1948 it shipped 
to 40 countries in Europe, Asia, and 
Africa, on behalf of the Churches, food, 
clothing, medicines, and religious supplies 
to a total value of $12,280,000. Included 
in the shipments were more than 37,000,'-
000 pounds of vital foods for war ravaged 
and underprivileged peoples; and also - 65 
prefabricated Churches, schools, and mis' 
sion homes for war damaged communities 
in Japan. - w. W. Reid. 
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WORSHIP PROGRAM 
By Lila (Mrs. Francis D.) Saunders 

Denver, Colo. 

HPRA YER ~ THE CHRISTIAN'S 
NATIVE AIR" 
Matthew 6: 5-13. 

Song: "Prayer Is the sours Sincere 
Desire." 

"Pray, pray, pray, pray today, 
Pray to thy Father, 
For His word doth say, 
He will not turn thee away, 
If you'll pray, pray, pray, 
o do not delay! 
God hath the power for this trying hour, 
Pray, soul, pray!" 

I heard this little gospel chorus for the 
first time in a State Christian Endeavor 
Convention in. Topeka, Kan., nearly fif
teen years ago. It was an inspiring and 
thought, provoking sound - that of hun
dreds of youthful voices raised in the 
repetition, pray , pray - pray, and it has 
helped me through many a trying hour 
SInce. 

I often wonder if those young people 
realized how trying would be their hours 
ahead. What troubled times we have 
faced in this world since then ! War, 
rumors of war, pestilence, disease, trouble 
such as the world has never before seen. 
Even the weather, which everyone con
siders stable, has practically gone crazy. 
Certainly we need to pray' pray' pray! 

But what do we mean by this word -
pray? Let us analyze it for a few mo
ments. 

Our Lord taught us to pray, HOur Father 
Hallo,-ved be thy name." The first 

step of prayer is worship, adoration of 
our loving Father, who gave His most 
precious possession, His Son, to die in our 
stead on Calvary. Surely our prayer 
should begin with praise. 

Petition is the next step in the prayer 
our Lord taught His disciples - "Give 
us our needs - forgive us." What more 
urgent needs have we as men than for' 
give ness and provision? 

Our petitions should not stop there, 
however. John 17 gives us a remarkable 
example of our Saviour's attitude toward 
us ~ a vital, anguished petition in be' 

I 
~ 

I 

I . 
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half of those whom He loved, and the 
ones \.vho should follow in their steps. 

What a precious thought that Christ 
Himself prayed in our behalf. Ought \.ve 
to do less for others? • 

The last step in the "Disciples' prayer 
is acknowledgment of God's kingship, and 
\.';c must acknowledge it if \.vc truly accept 
His v.ray as ours. 

The act of prayer 15 not necessarily 
formal. In praying together there is 
stren.gth; hut the admonition in today's 
Scripture portion is "enter into thy closet, 
and .. pray to thy Father which is in 
secret. Our prayers need not even he 
voiced. The attitude of silent listening 
for our Father's .... vill is Just as much or 
more a part of prayer than saying words. 
I n fact, it is a vital part of prayer itse If. 
There is a hymn which expresses It so 
\.vell -

"Prayer is the sours sincere deSIre 

Uttered. or unexpressed. r •.. 

"Prayer IS the Chnstlan·", VItal hrcath. 
The Chrlstlan's natIve aIr." 

Humankind cannot live without ;ur, 
neither can a Christian live without prayer. 
My own personal expression and experi
ence of prayer can be expressed hest by 
the heautiful poem by Grace Noll CrovJelL 

Praying Hands 

Oh. I ha\"e seen -them lifted: prayin~ hands 
So pOIgnant in theIr attitude of prayer, 

That I could gltmpse 
Beyond tho~e hands, a heart 

In de~perate need of God. a heart aware 
That; He alone can meet our every need. 
The lifted praying hands say much. Indeed. 

Across the world today a million hand<., 

Unnoted save by God alone, 11ft hl~h 
In agony of pleadIng: 
Women, men, 

Strl .... ing to reach God somewhere In the sky, 
And all the whIle, closer than breathin g, He 
Stands waiting to give His love and sympathy. 

o lIfted hands, expressive of so much: 
o hearts that break beneath too great a load 

One stands beside you, 
Nearer than hands and feet, 

1 51 

SABBATH SCHOOL NEWS 
BATTLE CREEK: This is the second YC;ir 
of the four'year enrollment c:ampalJ~n as 
planned by the Board of Christian Eclu
cation for increasing our Sa hha th school 
attendance hy 10,,/(- a ye;u. We wanted 
to report a gain of four, hut we dIscovered 
a loss of four children. E·() we h;ive nut 
gained in total numher. 

Mrs. Nida Hudson has been appointed 
lihrarian in place of Phyllis Bahcock VJho 
has returned to North Loup. 

The Sabbath school 15 JOInIng WIth 
other organizations in contrihuting to the 
\.vork at Indianapol-is. Nearly every class 
above the chlldren ',c:.. d1vislon has made a 
pledge, and the adult department l!ives 
$10 a month out of its j!ener;d fund. 

BROOKFIELD: OfflCers of the Sahhath 
school for the year were elected ;is fol
lows: superintendent, Robert Langworthy; 
assistant superintendent. Francls W. Palm
er ; secretary-treasurer, Herman Palmer; 
children's department supenntendent, 
Frances L. Palmcr~ planlst. MlT1I1a' Saw, 
ner~ home departnlcnt supcnntL-ndcnt, 
Ruth Palmer. 

SHILOH: Our Sahhath school year, from 
October, 1947, to Seplemher. 1 <)48, hCI~aI1 
\.vith an enrollment of 185 members. We 
held 51 sessions wah ;U1 ;t vcrage attend
ance of 12 O. Some of our act.ivities ba ve 
been: West District Trairllng School, (:hj], 
dren '5 Day program by the primary and 
graded departments, pIcnIC of W('st DII-->
trict Churches at Palatine, Dally VacitiuI1 
BIble School, help In send1I1g young pco-

.... -. .. . ._. __ .. . ... 

To help you on thl~ dark and trouhled r(J;lJ. 

No hand~, no hC<irt, wIll c'Vcr ltft 111 V;lln: 
Strength will he YOUfl-. 

And peace will come agal11. 

-From "Some BTllzhtcr Dawn," 
tit·cd by pcrm1..,~iun ()f 

Harper ;u1d Brothcn, 
puhJjrh(~n. 

Prayer: 0 Father, help us to realiz.e our 
need of Thee, and of communion \.vith 
Thee, not only in voicing our prai~ .. c anJ 
petitions, but in listening for Thy ;U1swcr, 
and following whatever Tbou showest 
us. In our Saviour's name. Amen. 
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pIe to camp, and serVIces at the County 
Horne. Contributions have been made to 
the Florida campaign, the Anti,Saloon 
League, Indianapolis Church, New Zea' 
land, to Miss Sarah Becker, Miss Mary 
Vicinus, and Rev. Wardner Randolph for 
evangelistic supplies. 

Five children were graduated into the 
beginners' class, and five babies were 
added to the cradle roll. The Mothers' 
and Teachers' class held four social and 
business meetings, and have taken turns 
teaching, except during November when 
the pastor taught. New officers elected in 
the fall were: Sara Bowen, president; Elsie 
Harris, vice'president~ Nellie Holding, 
treasurer ~ Stella Cruzan, secretary; and 
Reba Randolph and Ethel Horner, sun' 
shine committee. 

The Tri,C class and the Willing Work, 
ers each held monthly business and social 
meetings. Each member of the Willing 
Workers gives birthday money (2 cents 
for each year) to the treasury besides reg' 
ular dues. Both classes have remembered 
with cards those who have been ill, sent 
weekly Church bulletins to nonresident 
members, Christmas cheer to older people 
and shut,ins, and conducted services at 
the County Home. 

The Brotherhood, the Christ,Teen 
Troopers, and the J'O, Y classes have also 
conducted services at the County Home, 
given generously of their time and money 
to the local Church, denomination, and 
missions, and have responded to many 
special appeals. H. S. 

CHURCH NEWS 
NORTH LOUP, NEB. - A number of 
tracts, entitled, "Workmen Approved of 
God" came to me this week. In it is a 
word from our Conference president, then 
follows the amount needed for the year 
to keep the Missionary Society, the Board 
of Christian Education, the Tract Society, 
Women's Society, Historical Society, Min' 
isterial Retirement. Seventh Day Baptist 
Buildin.g, World Fello'A.'ship and Service, 
General Conference, Debt Repayment, all 
gOIng. We can find there your share and 
mIne. Then there is a graph that shows 
where each dollar goes, and how it is 
divided. Do not miss reading and study' 
ing this tract. - Church Bulletin. 
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(~ OUR CHILDREN'S 
~~ LETTER EXCHANGE 
~,j Addr .... ' Mizpah s. Greene r A Andover. N. Y. 

Dear Mrs. Green:: 
I Jive at Diamond Lake and go to school 

in White Cloud. . I come home on the 
school bus at noon because I'm in the 
kindergarten. Vikki Branch, my COUSIn, 
lives beside us and we have fun sliding 
down hill. 

I did have five front teeth out but two 
new ones are growing in now. I'm glad 
of that. 

I like to go to Sabbath school. Mrs. 
Blake in my teacher. 

Your friend, 
Mickey Mosher. 

White Cloud, Mich. 

Dear Mickey: 
I was happy to receive your letter. Isn't 

it nice that I'm getting more children '5 

letters nowadays? It is their page and so 
they should do their share to make It a 
real "Children's Page.'-

I don't wonder you are glad your nc\.\! 
teeth are coming in. Teeth arc surely 
among God's great blessings. Each of 
my two boys had the experience of going 
to Conference with front teeth out. and 
the younger remarked, ""Don't you sup
pose God will send me some ne\,v teeth 
soon?" I read of a baby the other day 
who was horn with t\,vo front teeth and 
his picture proved it. 

I'm glad you enjoy going to Sabbath 
school. It is one of the places where \.ve 

may learn about God and His wonderful 
goodness and try to become more like 
Jesus, His wonderful Son. 

I hope you will write often and think 
of the Children's Page as your o\,vn page" 

Sincerely. your friend, 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Dear Mrs. Greene: 
This is one of the stories I \J,lrote 1 n 

school: 
The Broken Looking Glass 

Once a girl named Gabrielle went to 
her grandmother's and accidentally broke 
the looking glass. She went home and 
never said anything to her grandmother 
about it. 
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After this she made every excuse she 
could think of and would never go to her 
grandmother's until her mother took her 
there herself. She went into the room 
with her face red and her grandmother 
could tell that it was she who hroke the 
looking glass. 

Her grandmother called her and said, 
""I f you had just told me v..rhen you broke 
the looking glass I 'would have forgiven 
you, but now I think you are a naughty 
girl." 

I thought the children would like to 
hear this story. I wish some of them 
'would \.vrite to me sometime. 

29 Charles St., 

I am. your friend, 
Miriam Mdls. 

Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I. 

Dear Miriam: 
I am glad you sent your story .lnu I 

k no\v the children will he glad. too. I'm 
sure a loving grandmother \'vould forgive 
the Ii ttle girl in the end, and so God for
gi\,'cs us for failing to o\.,,-,n up to our 
faults though Hc makes us feel ashamed 
of th~m. Of course the breaking of the 
glass \.,vas an accident, but the lIttle girl's 
\.,vrongdoing \vas In not o\.,vnlng up to It, 

though her red face showed she \vas 
ashamed. 

I hope other children wdl send me 
stories they have \.,vritten In school or 
elsewhere . We'd all enJoy reading them. 

Perhaps you remember the story I once 
wrote ahout the little girl who helped 
herself to a cookie. Her mother had told 
her not to hother them. Her mother 
kne\v by the crumh on her lip. and hy 
the crumbs on the feathers of the hen 
and the hair of the pet to \"vhich she had 
gi,,·-en some of the cookie, that she had 
heen into the cookies. But this little 
girl o\vned up to her \VrongdOlng, which 
made her dear mother very ha ppy. 

I hope you \.vi11 \.vri te other stones fur 
the Children's Page. 

Your sincere friend. 
Mizpah S. Greene. 

Denying self is the beginning, the mid, 
dIe, and the end of our course here as 
followers of Christ. - The "Salem Her' 
aId," Salem, W. Va. 
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CHURCH NEWs.. 
ALBION, WIS. -- There was a good at
tendance at the a.nnual dinner and busi
ness meeting of the Alhion. Wis., Seventh 
Day Baptist Church, January 9. Rev. Ken
neth Van Horn was again chosen rastor. 
Officers elected were: moderator, George 
Walters~ clerk, Mrs. Charles Williamb: 
treas.urer, Norman Whitford~ chorister. 
Haz.el Lawton; pianist. Ruby C;aines. 

At the election of officers of the Sahhath 
schoo], Charles Williams was chosen ,super
in tendent: Cia ir Slagg. a ssistan t tiU perin
tendent; Da vld Reierson, secretary; Rose 
Reierson, treasurer~ Connie Gaines, chor
ister: Joan Saunders. assistant chorister: 
Eleanor Walters, pianIst: Ruhy C;;llnl'!c .. 

assistant pianist: Irma Slag~. home lkp:lrl
ment superintendent: EvLlyn SLiJ~g M;lr.'-

den. rnmary superintendcnt: D()ri~ S;i11r1' 

ders, cradle roll supennrendent. 

ThIS communIty \.J .. !;tS shocked, JantLir-): 

31, to learn of the ucath ()f ;1 v;duahk 
me m her 0 f () U r C: h u r c h . M r ;-, ( ; t' ( ) r j! (' 
Walters. ! 

The Sa hha th ~,c ho()l has voted t() ... .p() II ' 
sor sendlnf:! onc of our young people l() 

the pre,Confcrcnce camp. Pbns an' hClnj: 
made to make our C:hurch huild1I1)!, re;tdy 
for the aSSOCIatIon n<:>:t fa]1. Pl~;tr] Shel
don. Correspundent. 

W ASHINGTC)N. D. C· ()ur C:})ludl. 
the Evange bed Scven th l);\ y lh ptl!-t. h ;IC 

been making sume hCdd\J,';iY ~:ince Allen 
Bond took up his past()[;!te here. W(' 
had had an aver;Q2;c Church ;ittcnJ;il1Ce ,d 
28, and our memhershlp n()w nUlnhcr.c 
29. We have recently organlzcJ our 

Sa hba th sc hoo] 1 n t (J t h rcc c b !-,L.O·,. \1 .. '11 h 
about 30 memher~,. Mrs. Bund tc;lchc .... 
the children's cbss, Mrs. Phlll1ps l!-, tlll' 
ne\v teacher of the Y(J1Hl)! pl'()pk·~. cb~, ..... 
;tnd Colonel Conyers lS the ;\ou]t tl';n"hcr 

for this quarter. 

Ne\v hymnal::, \\'erc purchaseD fur ()ur 
Church \vith contrihutions f rum mt'rnhcLI.., 
and friends. \\7ho wen~ givcn hymnals to 
have in their o\.,vn homes. This happened 
at the same time our Church moved from 
the Me Vernon Place Methc)dist Church 
to 2600 16th St., N.W .. early in Novem
ber. On November R our Church ""as in
corporated in the District of Culumhia. 
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with Mr. Charles Van Horn, Mrs. Martha 
Phillips, and Mr. Claude Floyd as trustees. 
Our Church is hoping to have a new meet' 
ing place soon, as we cannot stay at our 
present address. 

We have been advertising our Church 
over the radio, as well as in the local 
papers. This has helped tell many people 
of our Church who would not otherwise 
know we are in Washington. The pastor 
has a sign on his car, along with a small 
one pocket tract rack, from which many 
tracts have been taken. The sign tells 
where we are located and gives the pas
tor's phone number. 

A pound party was given by the mem
bers for the pastor and his wife. It was 
held in October, at the home of Mrs. 
Zifers. Everyone had a wonderful time. 

An all,day meeting was held at our 
Church November 27. We had many 
different denominations represented. Some 
of these were: Baptist, Methodist, Lu' 
theran, Adventist, and Seventh Day 
Church of God. It is the hope of our 
members that we can hold more meet' 
ings such as this. 

The Conference president, Rev. Loyal 
F. Hurley, was here to visit with us. We 
all enjoyed having him and hope that he 
will return again. 

January lour Church started the new 
year with a testimony and covenant meet' 
ing, followed by a Communion service. 
Two members were added at this time; 
and we had our first Church bulletins, 
thanks to the addition of a mimeograph 
to the Church possessions. It is heart' 
warming to see these signs of growth in 
our Church. And now we are looking 
forward to the ordination of our pastor 
on March 26. by vote and plan of the 
Church. - Mrs. Rose Chroniger, Carre' 
soondent, 5600 Annapolis Road, Hyatts' 
ville, Md. 

SUPPORT THE 
DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 

""A man is as immortal as that in which 
he invests. Morley came back to tell 
Scrooge that mankind was his business. 
Scrooge finally learned that the way to 
life was by sharing. Yes, we can "take it 
with us' if it is invested in eternal values:' 

-From the Budget Committee. 
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Saunders - Russo. - In St. Anthony's Rectory, 
Rockford, Ill., November 27, 1948. oc
curred -the marriage of William M. Saun' 
ders, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Saunder~ 
of Albion, Wis., and Joanne Russo, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Russo of 
Rockford, Ill. Their horne will be In 

Albion. 

Stansel - Elvington. - Robert L. Stansel. Jr.. 
and Hilda R. Elvington. both of Wash, 
ington, D. C., were united in marriage with 
a single ring ceremony on February 9, 
1949, at the home of Rev. and Mrs. Her
bert L. Cottrell, Gambrills, Md. Re ..... Mr. 
CottreJ] performed the ceremony. 

~~~~~~.------------
Davis. - William Franklin, was born in Salem. 

W. Va., October 16, 1853, and died at 
Warren, Ohio, January 20, 1949, at the 
ripe age of 95. 

He was the son of Joel H. and Charlotte 
Langfitt Davis. His wife, Mrs. Amanda Bond 
Davis, died in 1936. 

On July 18, 1891, Mr. Davis united with the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church of Salem and wa!' 
a faithful member during his remaining year!". 
So Ion g as he lived in Salem he was a most 
active and dependable servant of the Church. 
He !)id much work in the erection of the 
present Church edifice which IS now In proce::.!' 
of rebuilding. 

Surviving are three sons: Russel W. DavI!, 
of Clarksburg; Earl B. and Loraine J. Davis, 
both of Battle Creek, Mich.; two daughter!". 
Mrs. W. E. Lydick of New Castle, Pa., and 
Mrs. Okey V. Davis of Warren, Ohio: one 
sister, Mrs, Aaron Ashburn of Salem, W. Va.: 
and two grandchildren. 

Funeral services were held at the Baptist 
Church in Salem, W. Va., on January 23. 
1949, by his pastor, Rev. Loyal F. Hurley. \.vho 
was assisted by President S. O. Bond of Salem 
College. Interment was in the Seventh Dav 
Baptist Cemetery. L. F. H. ' 

Fraser. - Laura Ayars Fraser, wife of the late 
Charles V. Fraser, died at her horne in 
Shiloh, N. J., on February II, 1949. at 
the age of 85 years, after being practically 
bedfast for over four years. 

She had been a faithful member of the 
Seventh Day Baptist Church for 74 years. She 
is survived by two sisters, Mrs. Nella Newell. of 
Salem, N. J . ., and Mrs. Anna Belle Davis. of 
Shiloh, N. J. Funeral services, conducted by 
her pastor, Rev. Lester G. Osborn, were held 
on February 14 at her home. Interment was 
in the Shiloh Cemetery. L. G. O. 
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DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET 
Statement of Treasurer," January 31, 1949 

Receipts 
January 

Balance on hand Jan. 1 ..... S 71.93 
Adams Center .... _ ..... 
A!bion ...... '_'.'" 
Alfred, FirH 
Alfred, Second 
Associations and groups 
Battle Creek ... . 
Berlin ...... . 
Boulder.__ 
Brookfield, First 
Brookfield, Second 
Daytona Beach 
Denver ....... . 
Dc Ruyter 
Dodge Center. 
Edinburg ..... _. 
Farina 
Fouke 
Friendship 
Gentry ..... -... _ .. _._. 
Hammond _._ ... __ 
Healdsburg,Ukiah 
Hebron, First ..... . 
Hopkinton, First 
Hopkinton, Second 
Independence 
Individuals 
Little Genesee 
Los Angeles 
Lost Creek 
Marlboro 
Middle Island 
Milton ...... .. _. 
Milton Junction 
New Auburn 
New York 
North Loup 
Nortonville 
Pawcatuck 
Piscataway 
Plainfield -
Richburg 
Riverside 
Roanoke 
Rochester (N. Y.) 
Rockville 
Salem 
Salem ville 
Shiloh 

72.00 
315.60 
141.75 

366.12 

58.50 

24.78 
13.00 

125.66 

7.02 
65.00 

6.33 
55.00 
15.00 

50.00 
37.00 
76.35 

13.00 
613.60 

61.45 

167.50 
50.85 

406.33 
11.50 

510.69 

16.29 

8.25 
60.44 

4 month~ 

77.00 
72.00 

760.36 
141.75 

73.10 
1,004.48 

104.09 
1 11.45 

55.00 
56.03 
51.50 

248.16 
20.00-
48.40 
17.09 

247.50 
6.30 

35.00 
28.02 
55.00 
25.00 
84.92 

177.20 
7.00 

193.00 
155.41 
144.38 
3~.50 

126.05 
254.50 

31.11 
1.893.38 

332.96 
44.00 
64.96 

167.50 
93.35 

1,175.30 
68.25 

757.98 
129.50 
270.13 

21.00 
8.25 

72.06 
335.10 

27.00 
614.57 

Stone Fort 
Verona 
Walworth 
WaFhington, Peoplc\ 
Waterford 
White Cloud 

T otalf. 

9.00 
95.00 

29.00 
22.69 

4 ().()() 

171.75 
CJ 5 .00 
1 n.on 
87.15 
62.67 

$3,576.63 $10,991 }6 

Dl~h\Jrfcrncnt' 

lv1J~~JOnary SOClcty 
Tract SOClcty 
Board of 

ChriHian Educ;ltlOn 
Women'f', SOClct v 
Hj~torical Soclety 
MJniHerial Retiremcnt 
Seventh Day Baptl~t 

Building 
General Con f crence 
World Fcllow~hln 

and ServIce 
Committee on 

Relief Appcal" 
Debt repayment: 

Mifo,~ionary Socicty 
Tract Socicty 
Board of 

Ch rH·tian Ed UGJ tl(Jn 
Seventh Day BaptHl 

Building 
Bank of Milton, 

~crvicc charge 
Balance on hand } an. 31 

Totah 

$ 
J 

Buos:ct 
73().32 
43824 

434.88 
1 :'.92 
56.64 

208.80 

47.7() 
243 36 

17 28 

77.88 
9(J.98 

24 78 

1 5.66 

58 
53.46 

Spc(J;Jj, 

$ 377.4 5 
? '7 69 

5 ()() 

S()()() 

573 45 

79.()(j 

$2,454.04 $1,1:: 2 5() 

Comparative Figures 

1949 194H 
Rcceipt~ In };tnU;HY: 

Budget 
Specials 

$2.382.] 1 
1,122.59 

$2.22777 
1,381.42 

Receipts in 4 month~: 
Budget 
SpecialF 

Annual budget 
Amount rai~cd in 4 
Per cent ra'il'cd In 

4 montht; 

Milton. WiE. 

8,(l56.16 
2,335.00 

34,500.00 
monthl-- 8,656.16 

6,503.36 
3.338.27 

3 1 ,5 ()(J. 00 
6,503.36 

25.09 rJr 206 5 (.>~ 

L M. V~.tn Horn. 
T r C ;H \J r (' r . 

DENOMINATIONAL BUDGET REMITTANCES 
L. Milton Van Horn, treasurer of the Denominational Budget will 

continue in that capacity through the current Conference year'. Please send 
all Denominational Budget remittances to L. Milton Van Horn, Milton, 
Wis., until further notice. Changing conditions postpone his leave of 

absence probably until September. Due notice will be given when remit
tances are to be sent elsewhere. Meantime Church treasurers and others. 
remitting funds for the Denominational Budget arc asked to send them 
directly to Mr. Van Horn. 

Courtland V. Davis, 

Secretary of the Commission. 



By AHVA ]. C. BOND 

The "vestern sun still stood above the Lost Creek hills 
The Friday's sun that ushers in the Sabbath day; 

The valley voices softly told the holy eve, 
The eastern hills smiled back the sun's last fading ray. 

I thought to make one final twilight pastoral call, 

And chose the little shop beside the railroad track 
Where he "vho made and mended leather boots and shoes 

Could visit, and a final shoe sole stitch or tack. 

o The shop door stood "vide open to the summer breeze; 

!vIy quiet footsteps led me to it unperceived 
By him "V ho sat alone 'within still at his bench, 

In laboring clothes his job befitting, and shirt-sleeved. 
His back "vas to"vard me as I stood to view the scene, 

Transfixed by"'" hat there met my pleased and \vondering eyes: 

This aged saint sat framed in rosy glo\ving evening light 
Through \vindo\vs tinted "vith the pink of evening skies. 

His apron lay beside him on his cobbler's bench, 

His lasts "vere shelved, and a\vls put in their proper place; 
His clamps and boot trees, too, in orderly array, 

Bespoke an ordered life of calm unhurried pace. 

But then, "vhat is this tool I see him bent above? 
Though back "vas arro"v straight, the greying head "\vas bent. 

I clearly sa"v a book spread open on his knee: 

As clearly sa"v \vhat all this peace and order meant. 

The coming day of rest ,vould find him full prepared, 
For in the Book he had converse with Him, unseen, 

Who speaks in Holy Book and in the Holy Day -
With Him he "vas communing in his soul serene. 

He did not wait until the Friday sun had set 

To quit his \vork and put his working tools a\vay. 
Six working days had given time for one full week of toil, 

He gladly welcomed now the sacred Seventh Day. 




